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Snyder, Dean, Trueheart Without Opposition 
As ConventiOn Approves Every Candidate 
1-F Sing Opens 
In Chapel Tonight 

Seventeen Groups Scheduled 
To Open Bids for Trophy 

The ftrst annual Interfraternity 
Sing gets underway tonight in Lee 
chapel with 17 of the 18 fraterni
ties on the campus entering the 
race. The two ftnaliata will be 
chosen tonight. and they will com
pete for the Sing trophy at ~he 
Saturday d a n s a n t of Sprlna 
dances. The wtnnlng fraternity 
Olee club at the dansant. which 
features Gene Krupa and hls band, 
wlll receive the Ivory and gold 
trophy, which wUI be awarded by 
the Interfraternity councU. 

The judges for the con test to
night wlll be Mrs. M . 0 . Ramey, 
Mrs. 0. J . Irwin, and Mr. John A 
Graham. Mrs. Ramey ls the wife 
of MaJor r amey of VMI. and dl· 
rector of the VMl Glee club. Mrs 
Irwin Is an accompllshed violin
ist and the director of the Lex
ington Madri al club. Mr. Ora
ham is an eminent composer and 
past director of numerous singing 
organizations. 

Herb Garges, president of the 
Interfraternity councU, stated t.bat 
the JudgJna wm be based on actual 
alee club performance and deliv
ery. The Judaea have been select
ed for their abllity and experience 
in the glee club fteld , Oaraea aald. 

The Interfraternity council pres
Ident alao declared that there is a 
possibility that members of the 
winnina alee club wUl be preaent-

ed with individual medals. How
ever. that move has not yet been 
~nctloned by the entire organi
zation. 

All individuals in the contesting 
alee clubs must be dressed formal
ly, lt was announced. Doors of the 
Lee chapel will be opened a t 7 :30 
and the Sing will start at 8:00. All 
'Jlee clubs will sing two songs. One 
wlll be ''College Friendships." 
while Qle other can be any song 
that the club wlahes to select. The 
' wo t\naUsts will sing the same 
songs when competing for thr 
trophy during the Spring dan!:a nt . 

The trophy will be displayed in 
Lee chapel during the Sing, so that 
anyone who has not yet had a 
chance to see it may do so. 

Care-es stated that the Inter-
fraternity council wa.'! rlea-:ed wl t 
h" "en~ral reaction to the J:, ro-

1QSal of the Sin<J, and be e:~pr !s-· 
' he ho · e that ea"h glee clu·) W'1111 
e anJply supported by its frater

nity. He also said that the council 
feels that such an activity is a 
deftnite beneftt to the campus and 
the promotion of good will and 
stronaer bonds between the fra
ternJties. and it is hoped that the 
Sina can continue as an annual 
feature or the campus. 

The fraternity alee clubs will 
slna 1n alphabetical order and 
there will be an intermlssion when 
half of the aroupe have performed. 

Spring Dance Drive 
Exceeds Last Year's 

Most Colorful Set in History Indicated 
With Herman, Krupa to Swing Out 

Indications point to one of the aeuon at the Savoy ballroom in 
aayeat and moet colorful week- New York ell)' and la preparinlf to 
enda 1n the hlatory of Waahinlton ro oo tour. A.s is true with Woody 
and Lee dance aeta when the Herman's band, Xrupa'a organi
Sprinlf dance. of lHO roU around l&tlon baa been maltlna record
on April 11 and 20. Subecriptions in11 that have aarnered the high
for the set have topped thoae aold eat pralae from mualcal maaa
for the 1131 Sprinll-aet, and the zlnea. 
drive waa aucceaafuUy cloeed at Decoratlona have been aelected 
the start of the aprtnt vacation. for the Sprinl aet. but have not 

Over 1200 people are expected to yet been enUrely planned to the 
ftoct into Lexlnaton for the week- I)'IDJWilum, 1n an attempt to ftnd 
end that featurea the banda of the a cWrerent errect. 
leadlnlf drummer-man in the na- The dance board stated that all 
tion. Gene Krupa and tbe "Band the dance reaulatlons wiU be in 
that Playa the Bluea." Woody Her- effect qain for the Sprlnl dances 
man. Tlcketa for the set have rone and au the rules wt1 be vlaoroua~ 
up to door prices . ... 00. ly enforced, particularly the park-

B111Y Bu•ton. prnident of the Ina rule&. 
Cotillion club. atated that several The student.& are alao reminded 
fratemltlea have planned apeelal that no outalders Will be admitted 
parties ln conJunction with the to the dance aet unless vouch
Spring set. Alao on the program sated by a W&L Rtudent who Is 
for the week-end Ia a lacrosse aame reapansible ror h1a conduct at lhe 
between W&L and tbelr co-cham- dance. 
pion, Duke university, on Wllaon BiUy Buxton announced that 
fteld Saturday afternoon. there will be a meetlna of the Co-

'lben, the ftnala for the Inter- UIUon club at the beainnina of 
fraternity Binr wtll be held durina ne•t week to dlacuaa ftnal plana 
the afternoon danaant. It 1a hoped ror the set. AI yet, the favors for 
that Gene Krupa and h is band, the CotllUon club ball have not 
featurtna Irene Daye, will alve a been dlacloeed. 
awlna concert durina the danaant. -------

Buxton Mid that plana are be
Ina made that the 1acroeea rame 
wiU berln at 2 :00. eo that the atu
denta may have a chance to ro to 
the 1ame and then on to the aft
ernoon danaant. 

The entire week-end f eatures 
three dancea: the " 13" club formal 
on Prlday nlrht with Woody Her
man's band, reaturlnlf carol Ray: 
the Saturday danaant. and the Co
UIUon club ball Saturday nl1ht, 
both to the music of Gene Kru
pa'll band. 

Woody Herman at the present 
lime Ia making a tour of the mld
weatem atawa and 1a expected to 
ao Into Cincinnati thJs week-tnd. 
Reviews from Ohio newspapers 
state that this 11 the moat success
ful tour he has ever made and that 
his band has ~ached a new peak 
In performance. 

Gene K•·upa haa Just ftnl8hed a 

DoUy Burka, John Alnutt 
Married by Rev. WriJht 

M1aa Dolly Buru. of Lexinaton. 
Virrinla. and John Alnutt. of Bal
timore. Maryland. were marrlf'd 
Jl'rlday, AprU II, In the Eplacopal 
church. 1be Reverend Thomas 
Wrlaht. perfoi'DM'd the ceremony 

Beat man was Pete Barrow. and 
the brtdetmaid Miaa Eaten Cooke 
Only close rrlenda were present at 
the weddina. which was held at 
aJx o'clock Prlday afternoon. 

Ml.u Burka and Alnutt met fou•· 
years &IO on the Troubadour 
theatre ataae. when they had their 
ftrat atarrtn1 rolea In "Ah. Wllder
neu." playing the parts or tht' 
young lovers. Since then. they 
have co-starred In "Squarlna the 
Circle." "The Play's the Thlna," 
and "Wintereet." 

UNOPPOSED . ... 

AI Snyder ... intermediate lawyer 
who was nominated for the presl
::lency of the student body at th is 
afternoon's convention In Doremus 
gymnasium. 

C&llleron Deaa . .. prealdent of the 
Junior class. who this afternoon 
was nominated as a candidate for 
presiden t of next year's Final 
dance aet. 

Professors, 
Students Enter 
Spelling Bee 

Students. faculty, and Leldng
tonJans wlll swing out Into an old
fashioned spelUng bee tomorrow 
evening at 8:00 o'clock In the 
Lextnaton high school. Interest In 
the community Is running high 
for the contest and the high school 
haa already held a preliminary 
bout to select the ten best spellers 
of the school to complete with the 
ouutandlng lettt-r-twlsters of the 
University and town. 

Mr. Stuart Moore. prominent 
alumnus of the University, will act 
as tht' master of ceremonies. It was 
announced that prizes wLII be 
awarded to the best female spell
er. the best male 11pe1ler. and the 
best speller from the hlah school 
aroup. But the lnt~re!\t is centered 
around who w111 be crowned as the 
champion. 

Members of thf!' collese com
munity who are t-ntered In tht' 
con test are : Mrs. Lillian Rutzl'"r 
of the Sigma Nu house, Mrs. Lucy 
B. Burlingame or the DU house. 
Mrs Warren E . Tilson. Mrs. Wil
liam W. Morton. Mi&'l Mary Bar
clay, Dr. James Lewis Howe. John 
A. Oraham, Dr. William M . Hin
ton. 0 . w . Rlr(fel. C. Harold 
Lauck. Paul Morrison. E r n c 11 t 
Woodward. Tom Swetnef, and 
Murray Smith 

Dr II V Shelley has loat hls 
amateur standlni tx>r ause ht' was 
rullner-up last year, a nd so the 
Judaes have d clded that he will 
not be ablt' to entrr this year's 
contt-sl. The hlrh achool Olee club 
will rnterlaln tht' apellera and the 
audlt>nce with two aonaa. 

Tht'n wtll be a nry Import
ant mteUnr of all randldates 
In tht E·ucutlve rommlttM 
room &ontrht. at 7:30, Pnlldf'ftl 
Ctc~ll Taylor announee4. 

tOf Mice and Men' Scheduled 
For Production by Troubadours 

Following the current run of 
dramatics and attempting to bring 
to the Washington and Lee stu
dents a recent popular play, the 
w &L Troubadours have choaen 
John Steinbeck's drama. "Of Mice 
and Men." to be their next pro
duction . The play will probably be 
given within four weeks. 

Francis Sugrue, pre11ldent of the 
Troubadours, stated that due to 
studen t opinion and the present 
faciUUes of the dramatic oraant
zatlon. the Troubadours feel that 
•·of Mice and Men" la a ftttlng 
play to end the 1931-40 season. 
Suarue alao stated that he felt that 
the drama is sutftciently well
known to the student body. be
ca.uae of the recent motion picture 
production, so that the students 
will be interested 1n lt. 

It was announced that caatina 
for "Of Mice and Men" would be 
held Thursday night In the Trou
badour theatre at 7 :30. "The cast
ina of thia play.'' Sugrue aald. 
··wtu be baaed on the principle of 
bulldlna tbe organization for years 
' o come. Therefore. anyone who 
ls at all interested 1n dramatics. 
or In this particular play, 1a urged 

to attend the casting tomorrow 
night. 

Don Crawford, a freshman who 
has shown up exceptionally weU 
behind the scenes of the two pre
vious Troubadour plays of the 
year. "The Play's tbe Thing" and 
"Wlnteraet," has been appointed 
stage manager for the production 
of "Of Mice and Men." Pat War
fteld. another freshman. has been 
appointed production manager for 
the drama. Theee two will handle 
aU details of 11taa1na the play. 

Plana for further productions of 
"Winterset" have been cancelled 
so that the Troubadours wlU have 
tlme to produce another play this 
season. 

suarue wanted to emphaalze the 
fact that the Troubadours are 
seeking new talent for th!s ftnal 
play of the year. and wlahea to 
announce that all who are inter
ested in the fu ture 01 the dramatic 
society tum out for the casting. 

The drama ''Of Mice and Men" 
has a cast of nine men and one 
woman. Readings and tryouts for 
the play will 11tart Thursday niaht 
and castina will be completed 
within the week. so that rehearsals 
wlll aet underway immediately. 

Glee Club Seeks Autos, 
Rooms for N.Y. Journey 

Bishop, Chapman in Fancy 
Dress Race; Gary Opposes 
Roediger for Vice-President 

Cecil Taylor, studen t body president, announced today rhar 

elections will begin at 8:30 Friday morning at the Stude nt 

Union , and wiU continue until 3 p. m . A special vote for Glee 
club members, who are leaving tomorrow for their n orrhern 
trip, will be conducted at the Student Union between 12:05 
and 1 p. m. There will be a rally in the gym tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in which speakers for each candidate will be all.owed 
ftve minutes apiece, and opponents*'------ --- - 
will be allowed two minutes for re
buttal. 

Taylor streased that candidates 
may stiU be dlsquallfted for vote 
pledalng and that even after elec
tions a violator may be convicted, 
removed from omce. and the usual 
penalties lnftioted. 

"Let every student ," said Tay
lor, '"remember that the ballots 
are secret. he can vote hla wlll. 
Any attempt to coerce hlm ls a 
violation of the constitution." 

students who are forced to be 
out of town, or who are too sick 
to attend school may vote by aet
tlng their baUota In aealed en
velopes and witne&'Jed by two per
sona, to Lou Plummer. aecretary 
of the student body. sometime be
fore the polla close. 

Election returns will be pasted 
on the Corner Store bulletin board 
as the votes are counted. 

About 130 students 11pent this 
afternoon In the t.hlrd annual 
nominatlna convention. w h i c h 
went orr in one-two-three order. 
and eliminated n o candidates. 
since there were never enouah 

Some sixty members of the W&L neceuary have been offered. ROSII competitors to mate that poeaible. 
Olee club will leave for Washlnr- Hel'8ey wishes to repeat his offer AI Snyder, Cameron Dean, and 
ton Thursday afternoon on the of free cuts. aas. and oil to anyone Simmons Trueheart came out of 
ftrst lea of their northern trip. wllllna to drive a car full of aiDa- the convention as they had gone 

Charles Hobeon, who was elected 
chairman of the nom!nating con
vention this afternoon by ac
clamation. 

The club Will appear at the Capt- ers to New York and back. The ln. unoppoeed. 
toi theatre in Waahlnrton. one car should preferably be a sedan. Tbe convention opened about 
atria' colleae there. two schools 1n 'nle network broadcast will come 2: 15 p. m . with CecU Taylor pre
New York, and wtll be presented from Radio City at 1 p. m. on Mon- aidina untU Charlle Hoblon, LXA. 
over the NBC chain. day afternoon, over 11tat1ona of the had been nominated and elected 

Delegates then relaxed, while 
the roll was completed. and after 
they were recalled to order. elect
ed AI Snyder, with. 128 votes. A 
motion for unanimity was lost. 
when Chairman Hobson called a t
tention to a student body consti
tution clause requiring vote by roll 
call, even though only one candi
date was nominated for a Job. 

NBC Red network. Students are t h i f Rooms and tranaportation are permanen c a rman o the eon-
the outatandina problema that alao reminded that Pred Warlna ventlon. 
Rosa Hersey and Bob -. wtl1 play the W&L Swlna on his Hoblon was nominated by Bill 

-PY are Cheaterfteld Proaram Prlday night Read. Kappa Slg, and the nomina
still laborinl over. U any student. at 7 :00. The Olee club had to de- tion waa eeconded by Bob Hobaon 
alumnua. or fraternity brother or cUne ita Invitation to appear on -- .. . ' 
a student Uvina near New York th1a r~ 
can accommodate a atnaer, Her- broadcast. After Hoblon toot the chair 

A vote on the vice-presidency 
aave Boediaer a maJority of 69 
to 118. aey would Ute to know of it today 'nle tentative PI'Oir&m for uae Steve Stephenson atarted thinr~ 

or tomorrow. Accommodationa 1n at the Capitol theatre will be the rolllng with a humorous nomlna
Waahlnaton are beiDa arranaed "W&L .. ~~inr." followed by "Ave tion or AI Snyder. Phi Pal. couch
by the reneroua alumni of t.bat Marta, Believe Me U All Those ed largely in Snyder dlalect and 
city. Bndearinr Young Charma,'' and with allualons to the Pearly Oates 

Balr
"Jeannl·'' e with tbe Llfht Brown Saint Peter and Salnt Cecil. ' 

OnlY half u m&nJ cara aa are 
------------ - ------- ---- Snyder wu eeoonded by Jack 

Since no speakers were imme
diately forthcoming when the sec
retaryship nominations were open
ed. Dick Saunders moved for a 
roll call, and the motion was 
unanimously defeated. 

Snyder, Latture Attend 
ODK Provincial Meeting 

AI Snyder. lleCretaey ot tbe 
Waahlngton and Lee circle of ODK. 
and Profeuor R. N. Latture, one 
of the founder& of the national 
leadership society. attended a pro
vincial conference in Wuhlnlton 
last Saturday. Repreaentativea of 
the 12 clrclea In Virginia, Mary
land, and the Dlatrict of Colum
bia were preeent. 

Professor Latture served as 
chairman of the conference. whUe 
Snyder reported on the actlvltles 
of Alpha circle. Dr. Oeorge P . 
ZOOk. president of the American 
Council on Education, delivered 
the principal addreu. 

Hosts at the conference were 
the chapwrs of oeorae Washinr
ton university and American uni
versity. 

Series of Art Lecture• 
To Be Opened Tomorrow 

A aeries of illuatrated art lec
tures open to the public will be 
trlven thlll spring In Washington 
chapel. The schedule 1a as fol
lowa : 

April 11 - "Comparative Study 
ot Ma.sterpleoea of French Paint
Ina.'' by F . Sidney Walla. 

Aprll 18 "Masterplects ofSpan
l!!h Palntlna." by Colonel T A. 
E. Moseley, of Vtrrlnla MllJtary 
lnaUtute. 

April 25 "Oermany•a Contribu
tion to Con temporary Architec
ture," by Professor John 1!. Cana
dy, of tht- University of Virrtn la. 

May 2 "Mast.f>rplecea of Ital
Ian ~naiM&nte Palnttna.'' by Pro
Ct>saor Robert B Shatrer. head of 
the art department at Hollins col
ltae. 

Mfty 9-"ComparatlvP Study or 
Orf'tlk Sculpture.'' by Professor F 
81dnt'Y Walla. 

Forensic Union 
Government 
Overthrown 17-6 

Watson. Phi Kap; Porky Dickin-
son. SX; and Kelly IJtteral, non
fraternity . And then Phi Pat Ed 
Waaa·s motion cl<*d the nomina
tion. 

Sinoe the roll had not been com
plied in alphabetical order, roll
call wu delayed, and nominations 

By that time RosiJ Hersey, Oelt. 
had appeared to nominate Jtan 
Prledbera. ZBT. for the Job, and 
he was seconded by Emory Cox. 
ATO : Ronnie Thompson, Pi Phi : 
Bob Hobson. PiKA: and Jack Wat 
son, Phi Kap. 

' for vice-president were in order. 
'nle rovemment of the Porenaic 

Bob Van Wagoner. non-fratc>r
nlty candidate. was nominated by 
Jack Akin, Delt; Bill Read. Kap
pa Sia ; Stan Schewe!, PEP; Matt 
OriMth and Kelly Litteral, non
fraternity men. 

union wu overthrown Monday Bob Oary, SX, was nominated 
ntaht bY a vote of 17 to 8 on the for the Job by Emory Cox, ATO, 
queation "Reeolved, that the u. s . and seconded by Willy Waahbum, 
lhould adopt the Briuab parlla- SAE. and Sluner Suarue, Phi PaL 
mentary ayatem of aovernment." Henry Roec11aer, PiKA. was put 
Herb Smith and Bill McCoy rep- up by Stan Schewe!. PEP. Hla 
resented the opposition. nomination wu aeconded by MlU 

The count on the secretarysh ip 
wu Prtedberg. 41 : van waa-ont>r. 
12. 

1bey pointed out how unsuc- Crocktr, non-fraternity : Ken Van Cameron Dean. SAE. was norn-
ceaaful this system or aovernment de Water, Pl Phi : and Bob Ruaaell, lnated for president or Finals by 
wu ln Italy and Swlt:aerland, and DO. Coa&IDaed on J&&'e fou r 
added that England herself was -:----- --------------....;_.:... _ __ , 
forced to abandon It durtna the 
World war. Smith mentioned that 
a aovernment which had attained 
the poaitlon of the United States 
in a relatively abort 150 years de
served to be au11talned. 

AI Tull and BlU Carson spealt
ina ror the government showed 
how friction between executive a nd 
lerlalatlve bodies would be re
duced, alnce the Brltlah system 
fuled the two. 

lt was announced that tvery 
member, ln order to secure credit 
for Porenaic activity, must delivery 
a one-minute talk next Monday 
nlaht. 

Dean Tucker Attends 
Meeting in Atlanta 

Dr. R . H. Tucktr, dean of the 
Unlv~rslty. lett SUnday to -tttnd 
the annual meetina of t he South· 
tm AsaoclaUon of Oolleaes and 
secondary Schools at Atlanta 

Official Con'Yention Vote 
AI Snyder 

Vltlt!-Pretiden t 
Bob Oary ............................. • ... . . . . ... . .... 
Henry Roedlaer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. . ..... . .. . 

~retarr 

128 

68 
ao 

Jean P'rledbera 0 I 0 t 0 t 0 0 0 0 t o o o o o I o I o I I o I I I Ill 1 I I 0 I 41 
Bob v an waaoner . 82 

..,_14en& of Ftnall 
Cameron Dean . . ........... . ......... . 110 

Preaident of Fancy Dreu 
June Blllhop ....... . ....... . ....... . . . • . • • • •• • • • • • • 44 
Charlie Chapman . . . . . . . 0'1 

PrHWent. of tht' AthleUe Coundl 
Dick Plnck . 
Bob Oreaeraon 

• • • • • • • • • • l'i 1 

Vkle-Pfftldent ot the Athletic Countll 
Simmons Trutheart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Tyke Bryan 
Bob Kelm 

Seeretarr of the Athletic Council 

:iO 

• . . • • • • '10 

48 
!.Ia 

Dr. Tucker. who has attended 
thla meeUna yearly, and who has 
been Instrumental In much of tht' 
work of the uaoclatJon, 1s expect- O.Untllmf'n-at-Larrr 
ed to rtturn In about a week Clltr Muller · · · · · · · . · . • . . . • . . • • . . . . • . . 27 

Dr. Tucker Mtended a 11Im liar Tom Puller · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · · • · ·• · ·• • • . . . l'iO 
meetlna In Blrmlnaham this year. '--_

8
_
11_1_M_u_rr_a_y_ . ·- ·-· _· _· ·-·-· _. ·_·_·_· _· ·_·_· _. ·_·_· _. ·_·_· _· ·- ·-·-· _ . . _._._ .. _·_· _· _· ·_·_· _ 3_5--! 
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Elections .... 
THE NEW POLITICAL ERA 

ESTABLISHES ITSELF 

Eelection-verge approaches, and still 
no sign of cliquing. 

The Executive committee is to be con · 
gratulated o n their firm stand on the mat· 
ter of dirty politics. In fact, they seem to 
have scared some of the boys so badly 
that in certain fields there has been no 
politicking of any sort. That, however, 
will not last through tomorrow. 

O f course there has been talk of line
ups. So far as it is ,assible to learn, there 
have never been any elections or appoint· 
menu of any sort in this school·that have 
not been blamed on that sort of politics. 
There was on ce a fellow who daimed to 
show us how Phi Beta Kappa was con· 
trolled by a clique. 

When Joe says h e will vote for Bill, 
and recommend that his roommate do 
the same, the fellow across the hall gen· 
erally ahouts "Clique." There are certain 
people that pride themselves on a cer· 
tain so rt of cynicism, who refuse to be
lieve there is such a thing as dean elec· 
tions. 

With the Executive committee on the 
alert, any understandings so far must of 
necessary have been vague and unimpor· 
tant. The Executive committee boya 
might conceivably miss mino r finagling, 
but any cooperatio n approach ina t he di
mensions of a clique could not have 
passed unescaped. 

A t any rate, all the candidates up for 
office will make good officials, those who 
are unopposed are worried enough to 
keep workin g hard, and in the real co n· 
rem rhe candidates themselves will ad
mit that they are n ot sure which way the 
balloting waH go. All of which are healthy 

agns. 

When a candtdate shells out enough 
money to p :ay fo r signs, when he expends 
the effo rt necessary to put on a smiling 
fro nt for Wt't'ks at a ume, to say nasty 
things about his fellow studenu only be
hand the tr backs, that m ttsdf ts sufficient 
evidence that polmcs is uncertaan . And 
uncertatn el ecuons here are generally 
dean o nes. 

So tf every student wall d rop around 
to the S tudent U nton build mg Fnday 
and vote his convactions ( fo r n o on e ever 
sees ha m mark has ballo t ) Washington 
and Lee wall wan d up tts th ird season of 
clean politics an good shape. 

SINGING, STINKING, 

AND SPORTSMANSHIP Th~ Ring•tum Phi Feature Sectio11 
Tonight the Interfraternity Council is ----------------------------~---;------------------------

inno vating . 
Things unprecedented usually have a 

hard fight to establish themselves on this 
super-traditional campus. The Interfra· 
ternity Sing should n ot have to buck that. 

Some boys in almost every house have 
been saying " We can ' t sin g- why get up 
there and make a spectacle of our

selves ?" 
And in m ost cues the answer has come 

back, <<AJl right- would you rather ad
mit you can 't sin g, but get up and make 
a sporting attempt at it, or do you prefer 
to slump in a corner, m utter <sissies' and 
sour-grape yourself into a bad humor? " 

I t is an astounding quality of human 
nature that alchouah a fellow may admit 
out loud for modesty's sake that he can't 
carry a tun e in a bucket, in the privacy 
of his own room he makes shamefaced 
attempts to accompany the radio and 
wonders if with proper cultivation his 
voice couldn't be developed into grand 
opera shape. 

This quirk exhibits itself frequendy in 
places where the inhibitio ns are smoth
ered-the old barbershop quartet comes 
to light again in many a lounge late Sat· 
urday night. 

People who make a habit of grieving 
about such things deplore the fact that 
American youth is a generation of fans
gran dstand quarterbacks and drug-store 
cowboys. They might also remark that 
we are bath-tub baritones and back-lot 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By DICK SOUTHWORTH 

BeUeve It or Not. Depa.rtment . ... 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Said Murray Smith , "I bumped It getting 
out of an upper berth this morning." Foltz 
dropped his ODK key, Snyder forgot to speak The other day I got a let ter from 

a friend or mine who lives In Tato a. passing freshman, and worst o! all, Tay-
lor was interrupted In the middle of the onlY hi~t Is very quiet In Tahiti. he 
good story he's told all year. says. 

We have never cast aspersions on the ve- His letter was discouraging to 
racity of any pet·son named ln thJs column. one who has always pictured Ta
But we do feel It Is necessary to rebuke Mr. hltl as being akin to heaven. I 
Smith, wbo so brazenly challenged our cred- have a hazy Idea of the horrible 
ullty. In the first place, the bandage co?Bumed llle which he must be leading. 
a good one-third of the back or Murray s bead. To begin with, it rained three 
In the second place, the story was too similar days last month. during which 
to the old black eye and doorknob alibi. In the time he was unable to bask on 
third place, we obJect to someone's s~lUng the beach . Thls, I know. Is pretty 
Taylor's Jokes and lnte~pting Snyders po- dreadful. but It Isn't the worst . It 
lltlcal campaign. We don t object to the bump seems he ran out of rum twice last 
on the head. In fact we might even favor it. week, and too. his typewriter rib-

Murray stuck to hls story, however, and we bon ls worn to a frazzle. 
finally took three guesses as to how the bump There seems to be no way out, 
was obtained. We give our readera leave to be said, but t.o shave and go to 
choose the reason which most appeals to them Papeete. 
and are certain, regardless of the reason I have written him a very sym
chosen, the choice will closer approximate the pathetic letter. which included the 
real truth. U > He was hit on the head by condolences of the entire wash
Chloe Davis. who did such a substantleJ Job lngton and Lee student body. 
with a hammer on her family in Los Angeles Unfortunate being. 
last week. \ 2 ) It was the result or a feud ln Hls letter ended: "Why don't 
Smith's native Kentucky from whence he was you come down here? You'd like 
r turning. <3> A seagull squared an old account the islands." 
as Srnlth was crossing from New York to Ho- That's Just what I've been won-
bOken on the terry. i derlng. 

Letters From Our Readers Deparimena.. . . I Why don't I? 

Denton, Texas ! 1 don't know whether I've been 
Dear Editor : brooding over the war too long, or 

The purpose of thls letter ls not to obtain whether it's Just a natural result 
catalogues but correspondence. The result will of the coming of spring. 
be letters, we hope. We have no Idea Into whose I am become a defeatist . 
capable hands this letter may fall but to whom When I realized this tact and 

basses. it may concern, there are a few quallflcatlons looked about me, I noticed that 
Way back when great singers stayed in required. most of my friends were likewise 

b 
< 1 > He must be either blonde. brunette, red- defeatlats. 

Europe and before J oe college had een headed. or miscellaneous. For days now I've been sitting 
doped into vocal inactivity with a sh ot (2) He must be intelligent. <?> ln class, wondering how Fred Bar-
from the phonograph needle, people in <3> Be must like all the modem essentie.ls tenstein ls going to look In a steel 

such as swing music, sizzling steaks, Con- pot helmet, and how Porky Dlckin-
America had a sweU time singing. fuscius says, etc. son wlll take to rolled leggins. 

They weren't embarrassed by com · <4> A Clark Gable personality and Robert As I said, maybe It's Just spring. 
parison with miscrophon ed musicians, Taylor beauty would be an asset, but of course I hope so. 

h l ·1 d h d fin · d . we do appreciate lndlvldueJ charm. Think of all the professors who 
t ey sang ustt y, an a a e ttme o <5> Measurements of our Ideal man are : are paid to make us think ration-
ing it. ca> WaistUne ... .. Anything within reach ally. Wouldn't it be a terrible 

If the barbershop ten o r got lather up b. Hips . .. ... ... . ........ . ...... . .. Yes waste 11, when we finallY araduat-
his nose and hit a flat C it worried no· c. Height ..... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . Unllmlted ed, there was nothing rational to 

bod Th b 
· ' d 1 ·1 d. Density .... . . . 70 cubic inches approx. think about? 

y. e antone was conSl erate y s t . You. the receiver of thls letter, would be It's very sad to think that we. 
ent about it, and the victim blamed it on doing three girls a t Texas state College for too, might be a lost generation. as 
the barber. women a great favor by turning thla letter have the twenty that preceded us. 

If he was good, he was happy, and if over to cooperative persons. The Lexington clty government 
he was rotten he never knew it. Sincerely yours. I has been pondering over a very 

sandra Hunt interesting piece of leglalatlon. 
That is the spirit that ought to per· Loulae Blancett It seems that, a bUt hu been 

meate the Interfraternity sing openers Jean Mauey proJ)()Sed v,:hlch would require ftre 
tonight. The Glee-club-weighted houses In Ule Sprinl a Youq Man'~J Fancy Dep&. . . . trucks to stop tor red street lights. 

II b bl h Intereatlna thing. 
wi pro a y come out on top--so t ey The little lad with the bow and arrow vlslt- There was also some muttering 
will be pleased. ed historic old Lexington whJle spring vaca- about the enforcement of a tuteen-

A d h b . h h h h tion ran Its course. Ot course everyone has mile-an-hour s.....A limits against 
n t e oys Wtt s arps w ere t ere heard that Dolly Burks and Johnny Alnutt ~ 

should have bun flats should not worry are now one. It sounds to us Uke a Troubadour the ftre boya. 
too much. If they stink-they do it pubUclty stunt. Editor Woodward, when ap- one of the most delightful and. 

· 1 And · f th · 1s h not proached and asked for a statement, amlled I believe, admirable plec:ea of 
sporung Y· 1 etr sou ave warmly and shut up llke the proverbial clam. propaganda onered the American 
been driven from their bodies and re- President of the freshman claae of 1936 and public 1a the "Pursuit of Happl-
placed by quality credits, they should en· current proprietor of the Blue Rldle Biolorlcal nea" protram over the Columbia 
joy it anyhow. Suppty Service Grover succumbed to DaiUl)' network every Sunday afternoon 

CUpid and became at the aame time a grand- at tour-thlrty. 

THE FORUM 

Hieber Education 

We read in the Lawrence Journal the 
other day some outaivings of the K. U 
(Kansas university) students who seem 
to be exercising their .. inda to produce 
what passes for wit. We have penned 
some of our cullinas herewith : 

father and Bill Borrlea' father-In-law. It was Propa1anda can. if well done. 
quite an accompllahment to tab an in one be hllhlY entertaining as well as 
step and we conaratulate Mr. Grover. convlncl.nl. Thla particular pro-

A certain well-known blonde X.xintton de- gram Ia the American equivalent 
buntante (name turnlahed on requeat, Include to the hogwash ftlling Jlurope's 
stamped aell-addresaed envelope) exchanged air waves todaY. and represents 
vows with a salesman and has now left our accurately the superiority of our 
midat quelling the gleam ln the eye of many advertJalnl and aalea methods. 
of our more versatile atudenta. Steinbeck. Caldwell and our 

Footnote Department • . • 
other more prominent prOP8(and
lata seem to recoantze the value of 
Incidentally inJecUng their mes
SIIes, and allowing the entertain
ment or dramatic element to ac
tually dominate. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

Remarkable to us is the way I time seeklll&' &he Nonhwut PUI
tempus ftglt-we remember only ap &o the fabulous lndes .... But 
last week .... But thls isn 'L lasL Laoa'don hu had enour h and let
week, and we're back to the books ties down with Elizabeth, cleterm
and the State theatre. . . . Mr. lned to be a rrea.t. painter. . . . 
Daves claims he got rid of all t he Fade-out. wlth happily ever alter 
bad movles during the vacation- taeked on the end. 
we hope so. . . . Anyway, things 
started on pretty well with "North
west Passage." ... We think ev
erybody was Just thls side of de
lighted with It time It was over. 
. .. Wasn't a bad show, all tech
nicolor. and what-not ... . Plenty 
of time and wort went Into produc
tion. with famous director K ing 
VIdor handling the megaphone. 

The a&ory concems L&ncdon 
Towne (Robert Younr) wbo 1ot 
to.ed oat ol llanard for dnwinr 
earioon.s . of . ftl'lou . lnaUtutloaa 
and people on the camPU •.•• Got 
In bad with hla family aDd worte 
atlll bil ,Ul • friend, EUu.beth 
Browne (Ruth Uuuey), • •. Glrl
friend'a old man, a preacher, 
named Browne, 1o& rld of 70UDI' 
Towne, wblle dotter did likewile. 
. . . 8o a.aa.•on ret. mbed liP 
wt&h MaJor Bore ra (Spencer 
Trae7) and hla famou Indian -
and what-not ftcb&en. ltopn' 
Raqen .. . with Walter Brenan 
aa b&ekwoedaman Bank Marriner 
and bar-tender Cap Haft (Nat 
Pendleton), &.bey aU 1d toptber 
and form &be oaeleal of a UtUe 
espedJUola to wipe oa& the lndlan 
towo ol St. FraocJa, from which 
raida bad beeD COIIl.lq to Ntw 
Enaland t.owna. • • . Alter a ter
rifle Journe1 (and 'We don't. mean 
aU.btl)' terriftc), &be Baqera 8-
nallf 1et &o St. J'raada. . . • Tbe7 
take care ol &be IDdluw, bat lo 
&be meanUIDe take IJld&e a beaUnl 
u.emaeJ.,. ... rtaall)', t.be Bane
en point their uees '-ell &owanl 
tbe fort from wbJcb UleJ lefL • . . 
Ge& home okay alter better than 
a UtUe WOITJ'. • • • They banDy 
1e&. llaek before &be MaJor bu an· 
other uped.IUOD ln IDlnd - &hll 

The picture proved lo us that 
Spencer Tracy can still act-aft
er that messy thing yltb Hedy La
marr. a couple of weeks back .. . . 
Enjoyed it all . . .. Both Tracy and 
Walter Brennan are two-time win
ners of Academy awards .... The 
whole male cast In the picture 
went without shaves or haircuts 
for two months during the ntm
lng or the picture .... They've got 
nothing on some or the members 
of our student body .... The burn
Ing of St. Francis was almost as 
good as the burning of Atlanta In 
OWTW . ... Of course we had no 
five hundred foot wall of names. 
drat lt .. .. We think Nat Pendle
ton and Walter Brennan walked 
off with the show- then. maybe 
we're prejudiced. 

m..,er Repn' best aeU.. Job 
1lnee we've known her will bear 
aome ..U.IUJ ftlclt:eriq at &he State 
ne:d Thuracla.y and Friday In 
' 'Prlmroee Path." . . . Title may 
sound a blt on &be sordid aide, ba& 
It'• a rood show .. . . Joel McCrea 
proridea Glorer'a real heart lnter
eaL ... The 1tory rea1l7 pia down 
In &be IOCioloclcal problema Ulle 
10 many o&.hen ban been dollll' 
latelJ. . . . EWe May (Giapr) 
comea from a famlly characlt.erlaed 
by a rold-dlnl•l mother, her 
dleapatecl fatber and her rrand
mo&her of the same &ype ..•. She 
meet. McCrea. a nJce bo7, for a 
cbanre, and falls ln lon wt&b bJm. 
... Trouble come~ a,p ln bUIIclaea, 
but the whole dirty mea~ Ia clean
ed up .. .. Good acUJ\1', 1ood allow, 
bat it leave• thai bad t.aate tn your 
mo•th .... P. S. Tburaclay Ia Gln
rer Jtocen da.y at. State and Lyrie. 

LEI"fERS TO THE EDITOR 
<All contrlbuUons to thla column ahouid oe limited to 160 to 200 

warda. No &nOilJID0\11 letters can be accepted, althourh writers may 
remain &DOD1JDOUI 11 they wtah. All correspondence should be ad
dreued can oflA!tters to the Editor, The &lor-tam PbLl 

Madison. Wl!consln I th011e who serve her wholeheart
March 27, 1940 edly. And that a gentleman In-

Dear Sir : stlncttvely does. 
Lest the true meaning of the There are some boys who think 

term Washtn1ton and Lee gentle- that outward show will give them 
man become obecure by fancy the standing o( a gentleman. They 
dreas coatumea or cllatorted by too are particular about standing up 
frequent aaaoctatlon with the when a lady enters the room, ex
whiskey bottle, I am enclosing a cept at home. They are careful 
cUpping from the "Chlcqo Dally about lilting their hats to the girls. 
News," Wedneaday, March 27, and to those whose good opinion 
1940. Pa1e 21 . 'Nul! said. they think might be useful, but 

the family and the POOrer neigh-
Yours trulY. bOra do not count. They go out or 

Rlcb&rd Simon. their way to do klndneaaea tor 
P . a.-Retards to ''Mat." He's tboae who do not need them but 

probablY the only one around there they wouldn't waste time on the 
who remembers me. helpless ones. They prett11y them-

1 have a letter from a boY. 17. &elves but they mlaa beauty and 
freshly rraduated from high school have no acquaintance with duty. 
with honora. Thla la about what he IQreelleal ol O.tr 
aaya: Duty 11 the stem goddess of the 

"Peopl.e aay So-and-so Ia a ren- law. Every man worth calUng a 
Ueman. The way they aay '1ent1e- man baa in hlm certain hard and 
man' always matea me want to fast laws that fall outside the laws 
have It said about me. But I can't of man. They are the declatona of 
have any more education than I hll own soul and he llves and dlea 
have. I muat go to work because by them. They are the expre81lons 
my peopl.e need my help. They've of duty and be can no more lanore 
worked and aacr11loed for the edu- them than he can deny them. 

Do you know why the two little 
cookiea were so aad? Because their 
mother was a wafer so long. . . . 
What did one bottle of milk say to 
the other? Let's go over in the cor· 
ner so we can curdle. . . . Do you 
know why rhe little inlc drop was so 
blue? Because her father was in the 
pen , read y ro stan a long sentence. 
Why was the little vineg~r drop so 
sad? Because irs mother was in the 
jug. 

When Captain Dick auageated t.bat Pitcher 
Snidow instlll a little re.pect in tbe ftnt bat· 
ter to face him by pltch1na a wild ball, J . c. 
obliged by throwinl the horsehide Into the 
standa. . . . My colleacue who edits thla col
umn on Prlday appears to have kilt three of 
hla seven remaining haln over the vacation. 
Mlgh~ we suueat Vltalls t . . • lntland has 
put a ban on domestic consumption or a cer
tain plaid beveraae and to secure funda tor 
munitions will dump all the available suppty 
upon American markets at one-halt the now 
exlstlntr price ... . Said Pred Pitser In the lut 
half of the ninth arahwt NCU when we were 
tralllnl 18-1, "Come on, fellows, we can win 
th1s thing yet i" . .. Foltz 10t a lett.er from 
Holllna recommending that Charlie Landrum 
be replaced aa chairman of the Alaska dele
aatton to the mock convention by Porky Dick
Inson and that the latter be eent up there on 
a several years' tour of Inspection to secure 

------------- cation I have and whlle tbey would 1bey are the more powerful be

Reading these over casually and real- pertlnate data .... If Bowles wasn't bl~&er 
izing that K. U . is merely a mental re- than I am. and If Pooley Hubert weren't bll
plica of the other higher institutions of aer than he Is. I could Print a awellltem .. .. 

From the number of aunburM on the cam
learning in Kansas and elsewhere, we are pus, It looks like the weather In !!'lorida was 
moved to rise in our place to a question of balmy last week . ... Pred Farrar aaya every
inquiry : Are the 4 or ' million dollars thlna Is a ll rlght. The picture waa four years 

Ka d . f h' h d • old and Just happened to be there. But how 
nsans a re spen tni or 1i er e u abOut the line, "She la hLI almoet constant 

carion in this state really yielding suf. companion? .. . Mr. Alec Veech, auperintend
ficient returns? I s that kind of money- ent of buildings and rrounds. recently re-

doodl d dd f f b 11 d celved a le~ter mailed from a Brltlah nrm in 
ing an 1 si ine 0 oor 1 an London o1!ertna to supply the UnlveraiLY with 

frare rniries the best flowering we can plans for alr-rald shelters to be construct.ed 
show for the p lanting of these hard earn· at the OnlversJty. 

ed mtllions? Qutatlone uad Auwtn Oepartmea& . . . 
On the other hand, are we just crab- Why I never Jolnfd a sorority. 

bed old killjo ys with a tight-wad complex 1. I want to think for mysell and not be led 
and a shriveled memory? Does it blot a round by a bunch or sistera. 

2. I never went in for women'a or1anlzat1ons 
our the fac t that our generation , a lso, at home. 
fifcy years ago and more, displayed the 3. I have never danced with a man In all 
same symptoms of congenial idiocy- the my ll!c and I don't want to start. 

ffl 
4. 1 don't like a lot ot fraternity boys call-

same symptoms we repeat- that a tc r Ina tor me a t nlaht. 
these young modern giggleferow im · 11. 1 hate the lhouaht or sorority houses and 
btdaes? having to crawl over a lot of sta~ra to geL in 

W e ask it- but for heaven's sake don 't bf'~: I don't look well In aleeoveleas, low-cut 
onswt' r l - William Allen White in The gowns. 
Emporia (Ka.naaa) Gazette. 7. I am a mnn. 

By-Gone 
Headlines 

193t-
Southern Collegians alrn con

tract with the Cunard-While Star 
Llnes. Plve boys or the "swing sec
tion" will play their way to Eu
rope and back on the ''Aqultanla.'' 
WUI give two performances a day 
with W&L banner as ba<'kdrop In 
return for all shipboard expenses. 

Proreosaor William Coan dies at 
his home In Lexington. Had head
ed the department of accounttnr 
since 1920. Born In New Orleans 
118 years aao. he had .attended 11lx 
colleges and held two Master de-
1ree1. 

Olee club goes to Washlnaton 
for broadcast. concert . and to com
pel-t In Fred Warlnl contest at 
Capitol theatre. 

Listless General nine dropa to 
Wolverines by 9-4. Mlchlaan In
vaders score tour times In ft rat . 

Generals leading Maryland 1-0 
In ~eventh lnntn1 when ra in halts 
aam . 
ltst--

Executlvf' commttlee require• 
candidates to ftle record or cam 
patrn expenses frorn now on. New 
rullna limits expensf's to • 25 per 
Individual and bans tree liquor. 
End of fr~ cigars also seen. 

Old covered bridge over North 
river has aides removed to reduct 
welaM 1872 span atlll lt'rvlctablt 
thou1h creakln& with years. 

Generals lose opener to Drtxtl 
by 3-2. 

Continued on p.,e four 

llke to have me 10 to college, I cause they are allent. 
ltnow they muat not be loaded No gentleman talks about dolnl 
'onqer with reaponalbillty for me. hll duty. He d~s It naturally as 
So how can I be a 1ent1eman? he breathes. even thou&h It means 
What la a rentleman?" laylna down his life in Its service. 

You are one, my boy. Gentleman ACGOmpaoled b7 L&Qb&er 
means Juat what It says, a gentl.e- Beauty and duty are always ac
man. one who atePI softly. acta companied with laurhter. Uving 
graciously, th1nJta unaelftahly, lest Is serious and laughter Ls in bar· 
he hurt somebody. He Ia one who mony with lt. The professional ha. 
tbinka of ot.bera before hlmaelf, ha. the empty lllllf'. are no\ roe
who ls strona for what he bellt'ves lated to laughter any more than 
to be riaht, loyal to those who have- prettlnesa ls related to beauty. It 
befriended him. patient with those ls a refreshing uplift of the aplrit 
who have not. that rtaea In Joy to meet the gran-

A 1enUeman lovea beauty and deur. the maJesty and rlory of 
serves her. Beauty 1a not to be life. It Ls that alnrlna of the mom
confUted with prettlneaa. or nice- 1n1 stars Ulat the Psalmist heard 
nea. She Ia often severe. She Is and understood. 
twin slater to truth , and she car- Don't worry abOut it. boy. Being 
rte• a sword to destroy what a man. regardless of the dlplomaa 
threatens to demean her. But flhe you may or may not hold. II belOI 
carries a power or st.renrth In her a real aentleman. The world 1s full 
touch that wlll act like marie on of t.hem. 
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General Nine Fails to Win 
THB 

Indiana Captain 
Defeats Fuller 
In First Round 

On Tour;FrosliStartToday Tom Fuller. captain-elect or the 
1941 Washington and Lee wrest
ling team, was eliminated in the 
tlt·st round or the National cham
pionships held last week a t Cham
paign, llllnols. T h e Genera ls' 
captain succumbed only afler t wo 
over time periods to one of the 
finest wrestlers In t he Big Ten 
conference. 

Blue Shows 
Little; Drops 
Five Straight 

By RAY WHITAKER 

Washington and Lee's baseball 
team continued Its race In the 
wrong direction during their an
nual tour of the south during 
spring vacation as they failed to 
Win a game out of ftve tries. Play
Ing nothing like the kind of ball 
that enabled them to beat Ohio 
State in their eeason's opener. the 
Big Blue apparently were otr In 
almost every sense of the word. In 
brief, the opposition scored 58 runs 
to the Generals' 10. banged out 61 
hits to 21 for the Blue. and to top 
it off Washington and Lee kicked 
in with a total of 19 errors. 

The Generals opened their ftasco 
in Williamsburg last Monday when 
they dropped a 7-5 decision to 
William and Mary. The Generals 
spotted Jack Plsher a three-run 
lead ln the nrst inning but the In-

W&L'S TWO COACHING SMITHS, Cap'n Dick and Riley, 
who will guide the destinies of varsity and freshman baseball, 

respectively, this spring. 

dians came rtaht back and drove 
him out of the box with three runs 
In the second and two more In 
the third. They touched his suc
oeuor. Dick Smith, for two more 
markers In the fourth stanza for 
the mal"lln of victory. 

W&L Trackmen Blue Oarsmen 
Open Season Bow as Rollins 

Movlna on to Richmond on 
Tuesday, the Generals found the 

With Indians Sets Record 
southpaw otrerina of Po r t e r Washington and Lee's varsity 
Vautbn too much and bowed to track team began Its fourth and 
the Richmond Spiders 7-2. It was ftnal week of practice yesterday 
a 1ood ball game for nve innlnas In preparation tor the opening 
a.a bll Bob Greaereon matched the meet of the regular season with 
eftorta of Vaughn, and in tbe alxth WUUam and Mary at Williamsburg 
ianlnl the Generals knotted the on Saturday. 
count &t 2-all. But Oreaenon With a group of 12 lettermen as 
weakened and allowed two runa a nucleus for the varatty squad, 
in tbe Spider half o( the canto Coach Jack Hennemier 1s antici
and tben three more In the elahth. patina a rather succeuful season. 

'l'be Bll Blue had a daY oft Six meets have been carded for 
WedneldaY, but on Thur~ClQ re- the Blue traclunen. 
tllfQid to thl _,. to IMit a 7-3 Pu1nl tDe team will be Co
defeat at the hands of North Car- Captains Charlie Curl and Mike 
oUna State. Lea Booth tumed ln Crocker, both veteran performers. 
a seven-hit mound performance CUrl 1s expected t.o handle the 
which came closer to nettlna the dashes, with Crocker confining his 
team a victory than at any other activities to the mile and two-mile 
time during the trlp. But In the runs. In addition to Curl, Henne
etghth frame with the ball aame mler plans to use Ed Samara ln 
tled up at 3-all. the Washington the dashes. 
and Lee outfteld calmlY watched 
a bt.ll drop rtght in their midst BUl Soule. BUI Whaley, and Bill 

Gwyn are counted on to handle 
and roll for a home run with the the hurdle events for the Generals. 
bases loaded and thus enable State 

Crippled by the unexpected loss 
of four veteran oarsmen, the 
Washington and Lee crew went 
down to defeat a t the hands o1 a 
record-breakJng RolUns eight last 
week-end In the Generals' Initial 
performance of the current cam
paign at Winter Park, Florida. 

The Big Blue oarsmen arrived 
Wednesday aftemoon and wasted 
no time In practicing for their 
opener against Rollins. The Gen-
eral crew ftnlshed a strong second 
In a. practice run against Tabor 
college crewmen, one of the best 
eight-man shells In England. 

The Rollins crew started fast 
and pulled a length ahead of the 
Big Blue shell. The spirited Gen
erals kept on the heels of the Rol
lins crew untU the half way mark 
where the speedy Rollins crew put 
on a bUstering drive to win by, a 
wide margin. 

In beating the W&L crew. the 
Rollins college shell broke their 

Riley Smith 
Takes Over 
Frosh Reins 

Long hampered by bad weather 
and a muddy diamond. the 1940 
freshman baseball squad of Wash
ln&ton and Lee swung into action 
Monday afternoon. Under the 
tutelage of Coach Riley Smith the 
yearllnp face a stiff thirteen
game schedule which opened on 
Wilson field this afternoon when 
the frosh nine met Jefferson High 
of Roanoke. 

Well over two dozen huskies re
ported to Cap'n Dick Smith's call 
for freshman players Monday 
afternoon. The batteries worked 
out in the gym, but tor the most 
part the Brigadiers went into 
their first game without 15 min
utes of practice. All avallable 
equipment was Issued at the ftrst 
session, and new equipment is be
ing ordered for those without any. 

Both Cap'n Dick and Riley 
Smith regret that the frosb were 
forced to take the field against 
Jefferson uninitiated, but they In
timated that the opener will give 
them an opportunity to see Just 
what they have In the way of 
freshman material before any pol
Ishing up is done. 

Aprll 10--Jefterson HliJh. here. 
AprU 11- A. M. A .. . . . . . There 
Aprll 12-8. M. A ...... .. Here 
April l~Greenbrier ... There 
April 19-Virglnia ....... Here 
April 20-Buena Vista . . . There 
April 2~ Virginia ...... There 
Aprll 27- Buena Vista .. .. Here 
April 30-V. P. I ... . .... . . Here 
May 2-Greenbrier ... . . Here 
May 3- Maury High . .. Here 
May 4-A. M. A . . . ... .. . Here 
May 10-V. P. I ...... . .. There 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

ShMs R~/Mir~J With 
N~atn~JI t1nd DiJJ'tltch 

123 W. Nelton St. 

April 9, 1940 

Stickmen Lose to Navy B, 
Meet Swarthmore Saturday 

Washington and Lee's varsity though they did miss many shots 
lacrosse len. losers in a 5-4 over-I which. were they good. would have 
time bat tle with Navy B on March changed the game's complexion. 
30, will strive for their Initial wln The Middles' superior reserves 
of the current season when they gradually wore down the Dixie 
clash with Swarthmore's vaunted champs. however. and proved to 
aggregation this Saturday after- be the deciding factor . 
noon on Wllson field. The team that takes the field 

The Maroon team wUl present against Swarthmore Saturday will 
a formidable opponent for the Big be changed but slightly from the 
Blue, for the Pennsylvanians' line- ten that started a gainst Navy, the 
up Is practically the same as It tentative Une-up consisting of 
was last ya.r, when they trimmed Young, goalie; Alnutt. Farrar, 
the Generals, 8-5, and captw·ed Gourdon, close defense: Render
the championship of their district. son, Boyd, Berghaus. midfield ; 
Gary White. Swarthmore's All- Refo, Halsllp, Prldham or Read, 
American close attackman of '39. close attack. 

Wrestling in the 135-pound 
bracket, a posit ion he occupied Bll 
year on the unde.fea ted varsity 
team. Fuller drew T om Roman. 
Indiana university grappling cap
tain . for hls first round opponent. 
Fuller and Roman wrestled the 
required nine minutes with neither 
man gaining the advantage. Ro
man went ahead In two overtime 
periods to win a disputed decL'!ion 
over lhe Big Blue captain. 

Roman went to the final round 
last year. and was defealed this 
season by Oklahoma A&M's top
fligh t 135-pounder in the finals. 

It was Fuller's first a ttempt to 
gain national honors and had the 
Big Blue captain gone by Roman. 
a ll indications would have point
ed to his gaining the final round. 
According to Fuller, Roman was 
not as good a wrestler as a couple 
of other Big Blue grapplers. 

was lost by graduation. however. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and his absence wUl considerably II 
weaken the visitors' offensive 
power. 

Swarthmore's stickwielders al
ready have two contests behind 
them this year. their only major 
encounter resulting ln a 6-4 de
feat at the hands of the Wash
ington Lacrosse club. which the 
Bil Blue engages late in April. 

Despite the setback they re
ceived from Navy B, W&L played 
a aood brand of lacrosse for the 
most part and narrowly missed 
emerging victorious. Plllng up a 
3-0 lead during the first half. the 
Generals had complete control of 
the situation and. led by the dan
gerous Skippy Henderson. appear
ed sure winners. The defense clear
ed the ball exceptionally well and 
the attack functioned smoothly, 

Introducing 

24Houi-
Delivery Service 

Steve's Diner 
Phone 91 

Let US Supply Your 

MID-NIGHT SNACKS 

PEANUT BUTTER, CRACKERS, CHEESE 

• 
A and P 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p. m? 
For instance-

DELICIOUS 
SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

UNlUCKY IN LOVE? 
to emerae the victors. Pole vaulters on the varsity 

By this Ume apparently cal- team include two lettermen, Char
lou.eed to defeat. the Generals l1e Ollbert and George Foote. 
were slauahtered In Durham on Clltr Muller, B111 Murray, Curl, 
Priday by Duke univeralty, 19-0. and Bob Rice have all run the 
Snidow started on the mound for 440, but the chances are that Mul
Wuhlnlton and Lee, and he was ler w1ll conftne his runnina to his 
followed Ln tum by Smith and specialty, the half mile. Jennings. 
Brown. Wuhlnaton and Lee com- up from last year's frosh team. ls 
mltted alx mlaplays and collected expected to run the half mile along 

own course record by six seconds. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Henry Braun. Bob Davis, Oscar ~ 
Ennenga, and Bamey Farrier 
all seasoned veterans and main
stays of the crew- were unable to 
go at the last minute for various 
reasons. Alex Bratenhal acted as 
captain In place of Braun. and 
rowed In the number nve spot. W. 

the arand total of three aaftlea. with Muller. 0 . Shropshire. Stu Hunt. Brad 
Dunson. Doug House. Art Smith. 
and Jim Willis rowed In the other 
positions. while Bill Martin strok-

And for the beneftt of thoee Georae Murray, Jim McConnell, 
who had the intestinal fortitude and Mlke Crocker wiU probably 
to read this far. the shell-shocked enter the mile run In Saturday's 

meet wlth William and Mary. ed the crew. Clyde Smith made 
the trip as an al ternate. Oenerala broke back Lnto the IOOr- Crocker and Murray wiU probably 

Ina column to no avaU on satur- participate In the two-mile run. 
day as they were snowed under Dick Bolueau is Hennemler's 
11-1 by North Carollna. Greter- entry Ln the shot put. Bolsaeau wUl 
son was the atartinl pitcher and also throw the dilcua. along with 
when be reUred at tbe end of the Hank Wooda, another member of 
alxth lnninl thlnas were pretty of the '38 frosh team. BIU Me
well ftnlahed. Carolina was ahead, BrJde and Herb Prledman are the 

Myers Hardware Co. 
PtatoiJ-AIIunUDitloD 

8porUnr 0 .... 

15-1. seven errors thrown in by ia~ral~t~y·~a~J~a~velln~~t.hrow~~e~rs~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h1a matee ln the meanllme played 
no small part In the lal'le score 
tho\llh. The Generals rapped the 
Tarbeel hurlers for two solid hita. 

The Generals' scheduled aame 
with Nkhllan yesterday was post
poned because of wet around.s. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOSITE STATE THKATaK 

emember Birthdaya 
In Time? 

GltlSq_.. .... 

Ne..W. 
On~e&.lq C&rU 

Mildred Miller'• 
Gift Shop 

Nnt &e 1'-&e Tbeatn 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Get your Houle lo rl•e 
you GrHn Valley Grade 
"A" Milk on &he table. 

Green Valley 
Dairy 

STATE DRUG CO., INC. 
Acr011 from State Theatre 

SODAS t~ntl LIGHT LUNCHES 

TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 

We Deliver 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

Come in and see our New Line of Spring and Sum

mer Shoet-$5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexjnaton, Virginia 

USB 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

OOLDD PLY- HEAT RISI8TINO
SKID-PROOP' TRBAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOP SEAL-0-MATIC 'nJBES 

WOODY CHBVROLET SALES 
... &b llaiD ltree& 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Comer Store 
PHONE 15 

McCRUM'S 
AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 

Fresh 
Strawberry Ice Cream 

Made with Fresh, Ripe Berries Direct from Florida 

We ha"e your fat~orite fla,or of 

McCrum's Ice Cream 
Lemon Custard 
Orange Pineapple 
Butter Pecan 
Chocolate 
Peach 

Banana 
Pineapple 
Orange Sherbert 
Lime Ice 
Vanilla 

McCRUM'S 
Phone 57 and 75 

TRY A FEW 
PALM BEACH SUITS 

and lef' tbt- dlflt'reaee. Glrle c:an't l't!Atlet a man 

"ho '1 t'OOI and emart In a Palm Beada White 
or Evenln1 Formal. Your favorite clothier Ia 
featurin1 1940'• broader-ehouldered modelt. 

St"4." thf"m today-and may the beet wonuan win l 

e P1lm Death Suit., U6.75. In withee, ltlaes, .. ne, 
,...,., 1nd peena. Waehable, of eoune. Palm Bea~la 
Forn11lt (white J•tk«'t 1nd black h'OIUert), •1a.so. 
Sllwka. ts.OO. Goodall Company, Cln~lnnatl, Ohio. 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Jefferson High Tops 
Brigadier Nine 6-4 

Blue Lacrosse Team Weakens, 
Bows to Navy 8 in Overtime, 5-4 

VMI Cadet Dies Mid-Semester Honor Roll 

Jefferson high or Roanoke came first. Owen at second. Ciesla at 
from behind In the late inning to short, and Joyce at third, were 
top the Washington and Lee rrosh features or the game. 
In lheiJ· first diamond encounter Little Danny owen started otT 
of the year. The final score was the fireworks when he hit the t\rst 
six to four. Pearson was the los- pitched ball or the 1940 season 
tna pitchet· and DeShazo the win-
ning hurler. over the lett fielder's head for a 

Pearson yielded three hits and home run. In the big t\rst Inning, 
struck out two. but bases on balls McKenna aJso connected for a 
and o. balk In the ninth proved triple. Ciesla for a. slnale, ~nd East 
costly. DeShazo finished lhe go.me batted him in on a fielder s choice. 
In a whirlwind Cashion. striking " Lugger'' Ligon started on the 
out. the Last three Brigadier bo.t- mound for the Brigadiers, and al
ters. lowed but one hit and no runs In 

Of lniuries Reeeived 'J Akin, J . 0 . 

In Fall from Horse Atevtzatos. E. c . 
Washington and Lee's varsity lng for the halt, and the Generals Armstrong, W. H.- Freshman 

lacrossemen bowed In their open- walked otT the field at intennls- Lemuel McKimmle Long Jar- Barritt, C. W.-Freshman 
1n1 game to the Naval academy sion with a commandllll 3-0 mar- man. fourth classman at the VIr- Ba.rrows. 0. S.-Freshman 
"B" team 5-4 at Annapolis on Sat- gin. ginla Mllltary institute, died sun- Bierer, J . H. 
urday, March 30. The contest was However, fresh Navy reinforce- day afternoon of Injuries received Bruce, W. L.-Preshman 
played on a muddy fleld and went ments came roaring Into the fray In a fall from a horse Friday aft- Burner, w .• L .. Jr. 
Into an overtime. at the outset of the third quarter, ernoon. Jarman failed to regain Clendaniel, K . S. 

The Generals' lack of reserves and while an altered Blue and Gold consciousness after the accident, Cooke, R. E.-Freshman 
told heavily in the game's closing defensive style stopped the vlsl- which broke a vetebrae in his neck Dempsher, John 
periods. Leading 3-0 at halrtlme. tors cold the Midshipmen. paced and inJured the spinal cord. Ellls, J . F.- Freshman 
the Blue and White stlckmen were by Kelley, moved qUickly to with- The cadet was riding with his Espy, R . B.-All A's 
rapidly overhauled as four Mid- In one point of tlhelr opponenthts. class on the Island at East Lex- Faison, S. M.--Freshman 
shipman markers found their way Navy, now go ns stronger an ington when In some manner he Fleishman, A. T.-AU A's 
l)&St Lat Young before the close ever, Jumped Into the lead In the sUpped from his horse after the Poard, J . E. 
or the fourth period. fourth period with two markers Jump was completed. The horse Prtedberg, J . S. 

by Camera and Cole. and the Oen- dd H 11 • 
Skippy Henderson. W&L's sharp- erals knotted It with less than two did not fall . Oa y, R. .-A A s 

shooting second attack man, was minutes of play on Henderson's Funeral services and lntennent Garretson, D. E.- Freshman 
the only representative of the los- final effort forcing the extra pe- were at the home In Roanoke Rap- Goldstein, S. R.-Freshman 
ers able to find the Navy nets. He rlod · Ids, N. C., Monday afternoon. A Oraaty, 0. M. 
scored all four of the Generals' · · detail of eight cadets accompan- Herndon. R. M. 
goals, two on dodges and two on Play appeared even In the lO- led the body and post flags were Hunter, E. E.-All A's 

Jamieson. A. D .. Jr. 
Kearns. G . E .. Jr.-Ail A's 
Kincaid, H. G . 
Kopald. S. L.-All A's-Fresh 'n 
Leake, I. A .. Jr. 
Morrison, P. G.-All A's 
Nelson, M. R.-Freshman 
Orslnger. c. G.-Freshman 
Read, W. M. 
Rosenfeld, R. s . 
Runyan. I . V.-Freshman 
SCherr. E. H.- Freshman 
Shannon, W. L. 
Shoemaker. R. H.-All A ·s 
Silverstein. J . A.-Freshman 
Sm1ther, F. S.-All A's 
Steele. R . E .. m 
Steenland, N. C. 
TulJ. A. D.-Freshman 
von Kalinowski, C. E. 
Wakefield. B. M. 
Williams, Philip, Jr. 
Wilson, T . C., Jr.-AJIA's-F . 
Wyatt, N. F.-All A's-Fresh'n 
Zolntcker, E. A .. Jr.-Freshma.n 

Ciesla and McKenna with t wo his three innings. He struck out 
hits apiece. and Owen with his four . He was folJowed by Dick El
homer. were outstanding at bat lie, who yielded four hits ln h1a 
tor the frosh. Ligon's t\eJd1ng. and three Innings, cllmaxed by a triple 
the Infield work of Ma.t.Lox at by Flint in the sixth. assist.'!. minute overtime, a.nd a 4·4 dead-t displayed at half mast until after James, 0. W., m 

lock loomed as the game's final the burial. -----------------------
The first half was all W&L's. outcome. However, Shelley, a Navy 

Snyder, Dean Unopposed; 
Chapman vs. Bishop, Gary 
V s. Roediger Closest Tilts 

The Generals' defense was airtight reserve. broke away about three 
to su ch a degree that the Middles minutes before the end to slide one 
were only able to get two shots In, and the Midshipmen rode out 
during this time. Henderson open- the game without any serious trou
ed the scoring after about ftve ble. 
minutes of play, taking a pass and 
bouncing 1t high In the comer ot 
the net over Ooalle Hoof's right 
shoulder. 

One more goal In this period and 
Continued from pare one His opposition was Bob Kelm. one in the second closed the scor-

Lat Young, the Generals' ace 
net -tender. made numerous hair
raising saves. The play of Ed 
Boyd. Henderson, Alnutt, and Paul 
Gourdon was o( an equally high 
order. 

As a further mark of respect. 
the corps and faculty stood at at
tention as the body was escorted 
from the school grounds Sunday 
evening by Jannan's company. A 
flring squad fired three volleys and 
taps were sounded. 

By-Gone ~ eadlines • • • 
Continued from pare two 

1910--Jack watson. Phi Kap. and sec- who was nominated by Bob Bland- -----------------------
onded by Reid Brodie, KA. who ford, ATO. and seconded by Jim N ed £ I l p· ld R. o. Thatch, W&L football 
enlivened the proceedings by Richardson, ATO. e Or ntramura 1e manager. scorches newspapers 
knocklttg over the microphone : The count was Bryan 48. Kelm, with blazing communication of de-
s d (h II S d ' Le is PEP· 25 B h u A • • s nlal. In publishing her falJ sched-
a~d Boeb c~o~~. ~. w . . F or councUman at large, Billy roug t p gam m urvey I ule. u. or Va. had accused W&L 

He got 119 votes. the remainder Buxton. Kappa Slg, nominated or holding out for Lexington. 
of the delega tes being absent from CUff Muller . DO. who was second- In order to probe the reasons John Alnutt, In answer to the Madam Frelda Langendorf!', a 
the ftoor. ed by George Foote. KA. for the complaint that "we need reporter's questions. said. "La- contralto claimed to be second onJy 

Things then livened up as the J ack Gillespie. Ph1 Delt. n om- an Intramural athletic fteld ," The crosse. although recognized as a to Mme. Schuman-Helnlt. to visit 
convention turned to the pres!- 111neawteads seTocmo. ndFuedllbeyr, JPuhd~ePsBul.t~e~~ Ring-tum Phi Interviewed today minor sport now, meets for prac- Lexington for a concert. 
d f F o • six people who are In touch with tice out on the fairgrounds. It's a ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!i 

ency 0 ancy ress. land, sx : Henry Braun, Kappa the situation. little ra.r but It's a fteld , and we 
. June Bishop, ATO. was nom- Slg; and Sam McCorkle. Phi Kap. I k h It" 
mated by Slugger Sugrue. Phi Psi. BUl Murray, SX. was nomlnat- Lou Plummer of the I -M board are uc Y to ave · 
and was seconded by Syd Lewis. ed by Ken Van de Water. PI Phi, was the ftrst one questioned. ''Il Howard Dobbins said, " I don't Tolley's Hardware Co. 
PEP; Sam McCorkle, Phi Kap, and and seconded by Sam Ames. ATO: the college means to encourage tWnk anyone can deny that we SIIOTOUNS FOB RENT 
Porky Dickinson, sx. J k Aki Delt· and Walt Guth- Intramural athletics," he said. ·•we need a fteid for 1-M sports. How Rlftes and Ammanl&lon 

Charlie Chapman. Kap Sig, was rlac D It n. ' have to have some place to play. we have gone so long without one 
nominated by Bob Hobson. PiKA. e. e · Last year there would be an I -M is a mystery." PHONE U 
and seconded by Steve Stephen- T he vote was Muller 27

· Fuller game on the diamond. another on The coaches on the I-M board, ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
son. Phi Kap,; Emil Rassman. 50, and Murray 35· t.he football fteld . and two or more Forest Fletcher and Cy Twombly. f. 
Delt: Bill Read , Kap Sig; and Tom games waitlnr. At this potnt we both repeated the same story. "If 
Fleming. non-fraternity. "A& the Fancy Dress BaU" would be ordered oft the gridiron there were more room we could 

Chapman led the nomination and ''Tbe Washlnrton and Lee by the managers." Lou then addPd ·lav full seasons with every team. 
count 64 to 44. Swl~" will be featured on Fred ·'There Is no real practice for 1-M hut as It ts now." remarked Coach 

Bobby Barr. ATO. nominated Warinc's Chesterfield prorram teams. Some teams ma.naged to Fletcher. " there Is barely time to 
Dick Plock. PEP. for president of when he salutes Wuhlnrton get in two or three workouts on thP run elimination rames without 
the Athletic council. and he was and Lee on Friday nlrht at 7 :M streets or In back yards. but that crowdtna the varsity too much. 

FOR SALE 

1929 Model A Ford 
Roadster 

PI over NBC's Red net.wortl. The ha d 1 seconded by Newt Harmon, KA, broadeu&. b Is not practice. W t we nee s The boys on the peorer teams only ExoeUent Rannlna' CendiUoa 
and Jack Gillespie, Phi Delt. prorram will be re 1 sl)&ce. a fteld where we will not ret to play one or two rames per 

Bob Gregerson was nominated central time sone staUona at 11 break windows with every other season." 
tor the same job by Tom Flem- o'clock. ball." Lee Jackson 

Service Station 

Single or Double Breasted Evening Formal 

for Spring Dances 

at In(, non-fraternity, and seconded ----------- Charles CUrl. also on the board. Dr. F'ltzgerald F I our no y wlll 
by Paul Oourdon, PU;tA· and Kelly T ubs Present said tbe same thing, adding that speak tomorrow morning at Sweet } Ed D d So 
Litteral. non-fraterruty. ro the houses wtth more la.wn were Briar's convocation honoring the !14 8oatb MalD Street e e eaver an ns 

The vote went : Plnck 51, Greg- Radi p( W "tten b4be~tte~r~ft~xed~~fo~r~t~h~e~tr~o~ph~y~,:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~sc~hoo~l'~s~l~l ~h~IB~hes~t~ra~nk:ln~a;alr~ls~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~---erson 36. 0 ay n -
se~~~h B~~~;a~a/;m~~u:~eJhe:~ By Louis Schultz llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lj 
nominate Simmons Trueheart for = il 
vice-president of the council, and Louis Schultz was the author of = F R I E D B E R s E c R E TARY -Bob Walker. PiKA, seconded. True- the "Tale of the Whirling Barber E !E 
heart received 76 votes from the Pole," radio drama which the E J' lake Vour ~-
lhlnn1ng convention. Troubadours presented over ata- = 1YJj J ~ 

Tyke Bryan was nominated by tton WDBJ yesterday afternoon. ii of the Student Body ii 
George Murray Smith. non-frater- The story concerned the adven- ii = 
~;~. ~~o:fe~ta~ ~~~:e co~:!•: ~~:~eC::tC: !~::~v:~ m:t:ta~~ f.fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
man, Phi Kap, and Bill Shannon, tna pole to please hl.a lord the 
Beta. Doge. Ed Boyd pla.yed the dealln· 
~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ er, and Vll'lrinia Pilcher of Roar: noke played Angelina, hl.a IOlden-

W AFUUR ilROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

Northwest 
Passage 

wl&b 

SPENCER TRACY 

ROBERT YOUNG 

T IIURSDAY·FRlDAY 

GINGER ROGEnS 

JOEL McCREA 

Primrose Path 

WA&NEtaaos. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

Free, Blonde 
and21 

LYNN BARI 

MARY BETH IIUGHES 

TIIUR~D Y 

GINGER ROGERS 

JAMES STEWART 

Vivacious Lad 

halred sranddau1hter. 

Fordham Univenity 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NtrW yoaa 

CASE 8 Y 81"EEII 

Three-Year Day c.ane 
Four-Year EYftllq Coone 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

M••"' or .u. • . af A•erku a..w ........ 

Collere Depee or Two Yean el 
CoUere Work wttb o.od 0....._ 

lleqlllrecl for Entraace 

Tran~rlvt of Record Muot 0. Yurn!. ..... 

Mor•i•l· Early Afl.,_ ••• 
E•••l•a Ct-

~'or fu r1hl'r lnformallon 111ldrt'N 

Registrar of 
Fordham Law School 

233 Broadway, New "fort& 

Tills WMk·e .. wtU It ~ 
Sweet Briar er IUIWC' 

Arranae to enJoy 

Tire Arlington Hotel 
7th and Court. 

LYNCHBURO, VA. 

Room and Ba&b •.••..•. tl.U 
no.ble sue 

J'lre-proof J'rM PartllDI 

gentlemen 
If yeu need a balr-eu' 
or aha•e ,erfonn4'41 ex
pertly, wily no& eome to 
•• and be wnl'd 
~our&t'ouly' 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fl"t Nan Bank Bid(. 

~is .Au~~~ 
Ader.sm 

• • , the amilin' hoste41S 
who welcome• 'uests 
at one of New York'• 
most f1moua hotels. 
She will tell you Chest· 
erfield is the busieat 
ciprette in the place. 

Cc.pyrl1h1 19~0. 
Ll"ITT at Nnu 'I ua~to Co, 

{f11R'I/c tit fhc (}UH/Jy 
... daiS OcstC#U 

Going "two paclca at a time" &ecauae 
Clteaterfiekl ia toclay'a Jelinitely miiJer, 
cooler-amolcing, &.Her- tasting cigarette 

These three qualities-MILDNESS, 
COOLNESS, TASTE ••. are the sum and 
substance of real smoking pleasure. 
You enjoy all three in Chester· 
field's right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos. 

At over a million places 
where cigarettes are sold you 
can see these clean white Chest· 
erfield packages going into more 
pockets and more handbags 
every day. All over the country 
smokers are find in~ out you can't 
buy a better cigarette. 

Today's DEFINim Y MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better· Tasting Cigarette 


